
BY JULIAN A. SEL13Y.
Ki:ej.y's Motoil.Tho coal nun ;ind

the patent kindling men are fitter Keely
and his motor, and the fuel men may be
described as solidly iirroyeil against
Keely. And why?

*

"Well," Keely has
made him a motor of nn nnnsual kind,
in that it does all the work of a steam
engine, yet docs not havo any steam
about it, uar fire, nor heat, nor any of
those things wc arc in the habit of
seeing about artificial motive powers.Wherefore, the fuel people are down
upon Keely, for, while he and his motor
flourish, behold, they and their trade
languish. They even go so f;ir as to gethold of a scientific sharp or two, who
never saw Keely or his motor either, and
these sharps publish things which are
sad for Keely and saddest of all for his
motor, and thus true genius is crushed
and stamped out to suit the views of a
few miserable venders of slaty coal and
buck-eye splinters sold to confidinggreenhorns as kindling wood. It is no¬
thing to these people that Keely has per¬fected his motor; that it works well; that
he raises a weight which shows his in¬
vention to havo a power of raising 7,800
pounds to the square inch, and that he
can draw cars and propel steamers with
it. None of these things have any im¬
pression on these distinguished scien¬
tists,who are probably in the employ ofthe
Mollie Maguires of Pennsylvania, which
latter gentlemen are incidentally sup¬posed to have a kind of intcresUn keeping
up the consumption of coal. We arc in
favor of Keely, not that we know any¬thing about his motor, but we like to
encourage budding genius, and then we
haven't forgotten that tho last load of
coal we bought was more than half slate.
Let's give Keely a chance, and ifche does
fail, it is a gratifying reflection that the
motor stock is all held in Wall stree t.
We can stand a failure.

A new GermaD grievance against Eng¬land is mentioned by the North German
Gazette. That newspaper says that com¬
plaints have become numerous amongGerman fishermen with respect to tho
encroachments of English fishing ves¬
sels. Not only do the English fishermen
trespass upon German waters, but they
are accused of becoming activoly ag¬gressive when there. The latest com¬
plaints made to the authorities, and re¬
ported by them for diplomatic settle¬
ment to the Imperial Chancellor, allegethat an English fishing boat had willfullydestroyed the cast-out nets of tho Ger¬
man fishing cutter No. 100. The Gazette
adds that compensation will bo demanded
by tho foreign office from the EnglishGovernment

If a man dies from drinking concen¬
trated lye, we would like to ask if he be¬
comes a concentrated liar?

C. F. JACKSON,The Leader of Low Prices,
IS selling the best C] cts. Calico; the

best 10 and 12A cts. Bleached Home¬
spun; the best New York Mills and
Wamsultallomespun, at 15 cts.; the best
'25, 35 and 40 cts. Black Alpaca; the best
10. 15 and 20 cts. Embroideries; the best
Whito Piques, at 16$ cts.; the best Rib-
bons, at 25 cts.; the best Dress Goods,12) cts.; the best Shirt Fronts, at 25 cts.,and the very best BARGAIN COUNTER
full of the best bargains in all kinds of
Goods. June 2(5

THE ~G-REAT SENSATION
IN DRY GOODS

STILL IN FULL BLAST !

rrvj-MORROW (Monday) the BARGAINX COUNTERS will be bountifully re¬
plenished with o new, fresh line of
goods, and will be kept up during the

. week.
Beautiful DRESS GOODS at 10c;

worth 25 and 50c.
10 pieces Plain Whito LINEN LAWN,

at 20c.; worth 10c.
15 pieces Fancy LINEN LAWN, nt 20

nnd 25c.: worth 40 and 5()c.
5 pieces BLACK GRENADINE, at 25c.;worth COe.
3 eases New Style PRINTS, at 01 and

1 casei-i American PUCALE, at 10c,
lust colors.

15 pieces Scotch TWEEDS, at 25c ;worth 50c.
10 pieces Brown LINEN DRILL, at

25c.; worth 50o.
1 case each Wumsuttu and Now York

Mills MUSLIN, at 15c.
1 case each Androscroggan and Fruit

of Loom MUSLIN, at 12jc.1 case Hill's Semper Idem MUSLIN,at 10c.
1 case 10-4 Peppcrell Bleach SHEET¬

ING, at 37Jc.
3 bales 4-1 Fine Brown SHEETING,at 0c.
Ladies', Men's and Misses' BOOTS and

SHOES, from 40c. upwards.The above "STARTLING PRICES"
represent only a few of the GREATBARGAINS that will be offered to redncestock. Now is your time to buy a gooddeal for little money.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,Grand Central Dry Goods House,,Jnne 27 *

Columbia, S. C.

DAILY
"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S.
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The symptoms of Livor Complaint'nrouneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬times the pain is in llio shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomachis aflcetcd with"loss of a])petitennd sick¬
ness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. Thehead is troubled with pain, and «lull,heavy Sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬sation of having left undone somethingwhich oujdit to huvo been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility andlow spirits. Sometimes many cd' theabove syni])toms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen I

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for CoNSTir.vTios, nF..\n.\f.nE. Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the sent of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue;.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a reniedv in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS. RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in thoWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".II. Haisek, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hos. Al.es. II. Stevens."Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Gov.J. GrLt SnonTEa, Alabama.
"I have used tho Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as tin; best medicine Ihave ever uscel for that class of diseases it purports to cure.'".H. F.TmopEN.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nuttino, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine f«r

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public"".M. R. Lyon and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-fontaine, Ga.

SiOWDWIOlSrsr LIVER RBGtUIjA.TOR.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AT¬TACKS. SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN. Ac, «vc,

It JE3Lct& No ?E3ca.UL£tl-
Is a faultless Family Medicine,Does not disarrange the system.Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,Does not interfere with business,Ik no intoxicating beverave,Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION.-Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LTYKISREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 twömo J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon, Ga., and Phikub lphia.
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Manufactured by HOLMES, CALDER & CO., Proprietors.Oftice 203 East Bay street. Factory corner Cumberland and Philud« lphia streets,
Oliarleston, £t. O.IMPORTERS and dealers in Lubricating and Paint OILS. WINDOW GLASS andPAINTERS' MATERIAL. Agents for Avorill's Chemical Paint, Prince's MefalicPaint, Rubber and Leather Belting. l-Yl, '25 tftmo

The Alaktns, Cold Life Insurance Company, of He!
C. E. THAMES, President; T. N. FOWLER, Secretary; Gen. S. D. LEE,Superintendent of Agencies.

Assets $750,000 in Gold.
CAPITAL STOCK $20O800O GOLD-ALL PAID IN.
Surplus as to policy-holders ovm $400,000 gold.

gold or currency policies issued!
A SOUTHERN COMPANY, keeps and lends its Money in tho South. Since;\. chartered, its dividends hare varied from 17 to 27 per cent.May 15. W. IL GIBBES. Agent.

Attend the True Event.

ULY 4, 1870. YO

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
White and Colored.

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

He on LATEST IMPROVED PATENT,
Fixtures all ready lor hanging up.

"I AAA LATEST Styles LADIESX.V/UU and CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS, only FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver «fc Co.Juno 13_

New Fresh Goods
at

J. H. KINARD'S
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti-

ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.
^aS*Mr. Kinard invites a call.

Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;also, Ladies' and Children'sI SUITS of all sizes and qual¬ity. UNDERWEAR, COR¬

SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a
large assortment of Wenck's
PERFUMERY, at

April 25 MRS. C. E. REED'S.
_

Wine List.May, 1876.
THE "CITY HALL GRO¬

CERY STORE" offers, as be¬
low specified, the finest Wine
List ever published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS St. Estephe, St. Julian.Margnux, Poutet Can et. in pints and

quarts.
HOCKS.Laubenheimer, I foekhoimer,Dudesheimer.
SAUTERNES Haut Sauternes. Graves

& Preignac, Latour Hlanch, Chateun
Yquem.
CHAMPAGNES Pommery & Oreno's

Leo, decidedly the finest dry Wine im¬
ported, Obaus tV Duchatels "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island. &c.
SHERRIES AND PORTS.These ofline quality, age and bouquet, full

stock, must carefully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines.and Brandies, Do¬
mestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,""Finch," "Bomgarden, and other favor-
ito brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of niv business supplied only with best
possible qnalitv obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with the result.
Any rare Wine or particular brand not

here advertised, will bo procured from
first bands at very few days' notice.*

GEO. SYMMERS,City Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.
Mackerel.

C11IOICE MESS MACKEREL.
; No. 1, 2 and It MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

California and Imported
Wines, Xtiquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
California, a carload of supe¬rior WINES and BRANDIES,made of delicious grapes inthat highly favored country.

Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,Otard and other brands BRANDY,Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am* also manufacturing,that superiorLAGER BEER,/for which my brewery has|acquired such a deserved re¬

putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.

. if Also* best brands Imported andDomestic CIGARS, Smoking andChewing TOBACCO, *c.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock. Give me n call, at the sign of thebig barrel. Nor. 1IS4 and lfitl Richardson
street. . JOHN C. SEEGERS.

LXJME XI.XüMBEll 90.
TT"in.m:i) & Wiley.To patrons in /~SA j*. aroiina For their liberality: Wc VIndeed thank yon for buying / Vnr fine ready-made Clothing. \JNeckwear, Under-wcar, cheapest, T"argest stock ever in the city, _1JAnd wo believe best, for wc sell TTnion Adams' Black Silk Tics, \JKussiau Braccs.Kuspendcrs. ShirlsTlTadospecialty, good nt;guaraiilecJLVl.Durability, ehganee, comfort toT)uyor. The Quaker City and Jj&Stnr Shirts are all the go, and Tn Silk, Linen,Gingham TJlubrellnsJ.We claim to sell at less prolit ngood krticle than anyhouse in the tiade./xin nnc, ready-made Clothing, our Qtyle and price is unequaled. kjLinen CuO's,HandkercbiefK,Collnrs:/"|ur stock can't be surpassed. \_fElegance, style and fashion, Hats inassimerc,"Silk, Straw, Pelt,Wool.\JYouths'Clothinfj,Shirts,HatB,Caps, 4t No. 121 Main street. ii.

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOB

OF

1875,
Now in store, and to bo sold at low

prices.

R. & W. B, SWAFF1ELD,
Spring Clothing!hI Spring Clothing! S3

h Spring ClothinglP
Just opened

The Ijarg^cst and liest Stock
Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S.
j UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES. New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever'

Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.
Call and examine at

April 1 Under Columbia Hotel.

Who feeds me from his grocery store,And shows me t very day a score
Of dainties, liner than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure-

Liquors. Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,bland.
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command'?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down.Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever ccaso to be
The best of customers to thee,Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like so well,'Neatb Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
jfSr-Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 9


